20th Annual Colorado Rare Plant Symposium
Friday September 22, 2023, 8:30 am – 4:00 pm
McDaniel Hall, Adams State University, Alamosa, CO
Registration: $15/person

Registration Link:  https://conps.org/home-2/events/event-calendar-2/#!event/2023/9/22/colorado-rare-plant-symposium

Please join us for the Rare Plant Symposium, held in conjunction with the Colorado Native Plant Society’s Annual Conference. Hosted by the Colorado Natural Heritage Program, the symposium is an annual meeting to address status and conservation needs of rare plants in Colorado.

This year’s symposium will highlight rare plants of south-central/southeast Colorado. You can also expect updates from partners, presentations, and discussions on rare plant conservation status and research. Registration at the door will be available from 8:30 – 9:00, and the meeting will run from 9:00 – 4:00. Agenda to follow.

Snacks, coffee, and other beverages will be provided during the meeting. Lunch will be on your own, with a selection of restaurants nearby.

Please come for an opportunity to network with the rare plant conservation community and contribute to the conservation of Colorado’s significant rare plant biodiversity.

If you have an interest in giving a partner update at the event, or for more information, please contact Jessica Smith at jp.smith@colostate.edu.

Past presentations and meeting notes are available on the CNHP website for 2004-2022 at https://cnhp.colostate.edu/projects/colorado-rare-plant-symposia/.